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By Helping Business You Help Yourself"
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Miss Je a n  Barnard 
Rales Dean's 
Honor Roll

MImi Jean Harnard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Harnard, of 
f loyiiada, ia among 22(> atu<i<iit» 
lintrd on the rDaira >|>n lal Honor 
Holl fur outatanding >«'hola*ti< 
arbieti'iiirnt during the aecond 
M*mniter of the m-mioii

at Texas State (College for \k rniirn, 
it wa« annuunenf early tin* wr^ 
Twriity four of the gruufi made 
all AV

To qualify fur the honor, a *tu 
ilrnt mual ha\e at least two and 
ihrer-fourtlpt a* many grade-point* 
aa houra of cm iit. conipirir at 
Ir.ist nine hours of work, and niu*t 
ha%r no failing or iiHompletr 
gra<l«a> on her college re< ord.

h.ai'h sluilmt on ifw li*t rrs-eiv- 
ed written notice of the honor ami 
congnitulations from l•e.ln h \. 
\khite for attainment of excellent 
srholatshi|i.

Miss liarnard receixeil her H. S. 
•leg n'T from TSt.W la*t month.

Planl Summer 
Grain for Late 
Forage Crop

IMantiiig of suiiiiim r gram crop* 
to proxidr late forage i* very nn'«'a 
ary this year, says h. A. Miller, 

agroriomi*! for the A. and M. Col
lege extension .'STMce. Nwduig 
may be dune at once on any avail
able land, including areas where 
spring crops were retarded or 
damaged by exceas moislre.
T here is a good chance, too, to 
plant forage crops after harvest
ing of others which matured. 
Grain aorghuriis. for example ma
ture in about three months.

■Miller says that this type of for
age may he planted up to .-August 
15, or even us late as >eptrrnber , 
1 in the central and soullierii parts 
of Texas, with an excellent proa 1 
pw t of reaping a salisfai tory 
yield. Northward, however, the 
■leadline for planting u about 
August I, hut in emergency, see»l 
iiig up to .August 15 would have 
an excellent chance of making a 
crop.

Although natural ■ oiiditioii.s 
were favuraiile to record pro«luc 
tioii of most grain crop* this year, 
.Miller says their will he a pres* 
iiig rieni next winter lor all of the 
forage and roughages whu h Irxas 
farmers can pro<lucr. Aiiiinal
nuiidiers still are almornially high 
and demand lor feed, ht»th i»*ugh 
ages and concrnlrates, likely will 
kr«-p pai'e with that <»f year,
f nfoitunalrly, he explains, all of 
live foevi grams grown in the state 
cannot he channeletl to the feed 
Iota. There is a hruk commercial 
demand for*grain sorghums ari*l 
the largest produition possible is 
the only means of relieving llic 
hottleiics'k.

Citing the prmiuctivity of gam 
svirghums. Miller says that private 
ie|Mirts indu-ate that alniut 
IMMt,tgMI bushels of the early crop 
will hr priMiuied in several coun 
Una in tbe Got pus C.hristi are*, 
the largnat on record.  ̂ lehls at 
harveating rangrsl from one to two 
tons an acre.

The overall oull«»ok for pro 
dui'tiun of feed grains in Texas 
this vear la phenoininal Miller 
•]uolra the I . IW-panment of 
Agriculture June ■ to|> rrjiorta as 
estimating the ivats yield at k5,- 
liin.lHIU husftels. or more than 10»  
|>rr cent in rx« nas of last »ear, and 
barley at 7J V 3 .«»U<» huahela. also 
more than HIO pet cvsit larger ‘b -"  
the IWW crop The I‘>U yb*!*** ^  
both grain* ar* sithelantially wton 
than the l^ y a a '

Do these w o u n d s

hurt you too ?

O oatn 'f it teor your heart a little 
— Uie sight of these two Ameneaii 
kills, hurt and tired, helping each 
itluT across the hliMsiy fields of 
N’oruiandy?

If it does, go out and buy another 
^ar Bond —nowf

Itight now—tiaiay—thousamis 
'll thoiisaniis of other youngster.* 
.c tlir*e are making the supreme 

iilitury effort of this war.

Arc you — here on the home front 
making supreme htiaiicial 

effort of this war?

A'oii can oidy do so by buying 
tuore,more and .M( >IIK War Bonds.

Buy your 
Invasion Bonds 

Today!

SATURDAY, JU L Y  22, DATE OF 
F IR ST  PRIMARY ELEC TIO N - 
DROP YOUR WORK AND VOTE

Santa Fe Railway 
Coast Lines Enter 
New Program

n i l  rc.i'iiig civil .iihI ev oiiiiinii ,*in j liulnin to the war effort. Judge 
iiitii .nil c. Il I* lio|>e<l that >.uit.i j llluki*'* huniHiiitarian activities in 
f c  - li.nl m till* iiiosl iiei-ileil le-1 .uialvsis and co rm ilo n  of the de- 
li.iliilil.itinn |iri)|!r.iin will lie fol- 
liiwisl hv iitlier iiiilll.'trii-*.'’ 

j III whiilehiMrleil ciHipcr.iliiiii 
 ̂ with the niiivciiiciil. (,iiii*ul t>eiii-r-

afliytii). •mil 
an active

Anniiuncciui-nt wa* nude IimI.iv , , ,i ,
. .  1 ,il I cr.ilt.i inillili-d nut lliat not

hv f - f M i ' ^  iir* '> 1 1 , 1 ,, , I liiiilv Mcvicati de*ceiiilant* hut
of >.inta f e  H.iilwav * toast I . n i l i  , .1 o 1 1  f

, I I I I , ,  '"iMc N.itiolul' "I the |{l•|luhlll• of 
Ilf a nrograin lieiiig l.iuiicheil '*'1

1 1 11 . . . .  I - , Mcxii o wonthe t .oiiipaiiv which will [iinvnl ,
' i f  , 1.,. |„ I.iIh-Ii-iI the |.io>!r.inieniiilov merit for ward* id ttie -lu ,

' fuitfict.ini e III ”imhI
vrlille ( .ourt , ,  I .

, I III V I lie pl.m I
In colliifMirulloii with t “'*>**■• III.,lion of juvenile di-lenijnenis 

."amnel H Hl.ike. in iluik!c "f  lb' c i^ ir in  live effort,” Mar-
juvenile deparlincnl of the >U j
iK-rior t ourt of l.o- Angeles < ioiin

f ..I A.venie IVr.illa ( -  Mext-, H thi* eM.crmienl prove* *.ic 
, , ..,„ul t.e„er.il at 1 o- Ange |.c**lul en.jdovn,. lit of llie*e hov*
I.S and H.iniel ( Marcu*. con-^ « dr I -  - M - ' - b - l  M. t ,.rlv s.nd.

one of refnihi-

»ullmt: illorncv for the Mexican 
(:oii*iil.ile. Ihi. exiKTiincnl will gel 
under war with >aiila Ke’* eintdov- 
ment of lif t '  'levwan hov* a* 
trai k lahoirrs in extra gang he.id 
quartered at Haggett. California, 
where ihev will rei-eive standard 

pav ami all
.grrement bach Im.v will nxeive 
one half id his w.igew. the other 
half will I-- brld hv juvenile pro 
hation officer of I ""  Angel.-* 
County to l-e reta.nni and a. cû  
niuUted hv him .v* trust.-.- until 
,u. h time as the Juvenile t .ourl 
priKXS-viing I* lerminate.1, whrti ac 
(umulateil sum will l>e pan * 
Iw.y or hi. parent*. .u h j«  t to the 
..rde, of the Court Ihev w.l work 
rutht hours jwr day. dav. a

,Hv pr.mf of then ad a p t

a ln lilv  and jw-rformance thev w ill 
h.ive tlw opporlunilv of advatw ing 
m Santa le  *ervire

H ..,ponsih le  for 'be m.uguralion
..( thi. program. Judge Hl-ke

„ a lr , l .  - I b i .  i« tb - f> r -  
^Kere a m ajor c»rp<*ralien h «  
a.ow n a w illin g n m . to 
m the co rrw tum  id
lim ju e m y. whK-h •* a p ro h l« n  «»•

r  loi It will I olillil'Ule not Oiilv to 
the -ulutiiili ol ihi* social jiroldem, 
hut will afford thrill an ..pporlu- 
Milv III tiiakimr .1 valiiahle conlri-

linijueiicv [irohimi cannot be laud 
eil loo highly ,” McCarty continued, 
“and his a.-coinplishmenU in thi* 
field should prove inspirativMial to 
civic leaders throughout the na
tion."

------------- V-------------

Mr. and Mr* Vlilmer Joriew and 
*011. (difford, left Tuesday for 
their home in lamg Beach, Cali
fornia. after having sjient the past 
thre«- wi-.-ks visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. . (). June#, and 
Judge and Mrs. G. C. Tubbs, \kil- 
mer assister his father with wheat 
harvest while he was here.

------------- V --------------
Judge and .Mr*. .A. J. Folly, of 

Austin, are visitng Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Minor, and other friends here 
this week.

j .T s rv  2. i  U»h. Hiittrrfut Daily
for 2 , 1.TK Dav»

v I X A I R Y  L I K E  S T A R  D O L L Y . "  nine-ysar-oUl rsfistated Jersey 
! J  eaw bred, owned and ilevolopsd by Desca Newton.

I ’ ns hrokm th* wsi!d*0 record for two milWriM • d*y. Her 
1 .me’record is *3.071 pounds o» m Ik and 3.871 pounds ol lat in t*59  
dart m rwUi I"  addirion to this, she hat n'od.Ked sev^ living t m r f .  
As a ToJTt^s .1 tow »• - I '  T — -* of :.l*3  peun-li of bu-tr.fat -x 
-rcrisier ^  Nert*," and aa a n.at->*ar-ald aha produetd 1,064 poun.s 
of buiterfat

TTicte never waa a more iinport- 
ant day in the history of Floyd 
(iouuly than .Saturday, July 22, 
l'>n. It is on that day the people 
of the rounty w ill lie permitted to 
go to their polling pla. es and cast 
their vote as thev may irnlividually 
ehoisw- \Ae ho|>r everyone will 
lake time out and do that very | 
thing I

Herr is a list of thone seeking 
offire in Floyd f.ounty amt the 1 
stale of Texas as well aa seals in ' 
Washington. Scrateh them or vote ' 
for them as you ehouse.

FOB (diVLKNOK;
Cuke K. Sleveiiaoii of Kimble 
(iounty; U . J . Minton of (iraysun 
('ouuty: \killiam F. Grimes of 
Harris Gouiily; .Martin Jones of 
.Nacugdta'hrw Gouiity; Herbert K. 
•Mills of (ialvrsloii (bounty; Kd- 
ward I.. Garev of Harris Gouiity; 
(icne S. Porter of M.T.niiiaii 
County: Minnie Fisher Cunning
ham of Unikrr County; .Alex M. 
Fergusmi of (irays<in County

FOB l-tF l TFNANT tiOVFB 
NOB: l.ee >atlrrwhile of Travis 
County; \killiaiii David Tunier of 
Mel,ennan County; John I-ee Smith 
of ThriM-kiiiortou County; Mat 
|)avis of I'pshur Couniv.

FOB ATTOBNK' GFN KIb'L: 
Grover Sellers of Hopkins County , 
Jesse K. Martin of T arrant C.ouiity; | 
Fred Friamaii of Gregg County.

FOB A.S.S(H;IATF J l  s t ic k  o f  ; 
S t P B F M t CfM B T : Janie. B. | 
Huhahrd of Nuei'es ('ounlv ; Bicli-| 
ard CriU of \A illiainsini County ; j  
Tom .wmilev <»f aKrnes (\>uiity;| 
tlharlrs T. BowTamI of Tarrant' 
County; t^rdon Simpson of Smith
(!ounlv. II

For Judge of Court of (.riinnial | 
AjipeaLs: Jo.*eph H. Hk-kson of 
Ikiiylor County; h. L. Hawkins of  ̂
Kills County.

f or Bailroad (\iinmis*ioner; | 
tleauford H. Jester of Navarro j 
County. I

For Comptroller of Public .Ai 
counts: Harold K. Shelton of Har
ris Couutv; Clifford K. Butler of 
Harris (iouiity; (k-orge H. Sliep. 
pard of Nolan (.ounty.

For Treasurer; Jess.- Jaine* of 
Travis County.

For (%>nunis*ioner of (wneral 
Land Office: Bawoin l.iles ol 
Travis (-ountv.

For Sujierinlemlent .if Puhlii In. 
struction: \A alter S'ott McNutt of 
Marion (ounty; F.irl Bogers of 
Havs County: .A. " oimIs of Alc-
l.a’iinan County.

For (Commissioner of Agricul
ture: bCiigar K. Hunter of Harris 
Gountv ; Virgil K. Arnold of Har
ris County; J. K. McDonald of 
Kills (County.

For .Asaociate Ja*ti<T, (.ourt of 
(Civil .Apjieals. the Supreme Judi
cial Distrk-I: W N. .*stokes of tA li- 
harger Countv.

For Associate Justice, (.ourt of 
Civil A|>i>eals. 7th Supreme Judi
cial District, rnexpireil Term: 
(Clayton Hrare of tRheeler County.

For (Congressman. I'hh District; 
(ieorj^ Mahon of iMtchrll County; 
(1 L. Hams of Luhhiwk (.ounty.

For State Senator, .Tilth Senato
rial Ihatricl: Sterling J. Parrish 
of t-ubhock County.

For Representative, 120th Dis
trict: Tom Deen of Floyd 
(County; Joe W. Jennings of Floyd 
County.

For District Attorney, 1 lOth 
Judicial District; Richard F. Sto 
vail cif Floyd County.

KX)R COUNTY J l  Df.K: K.
Grinsea; G. C  Tubbs.

For County Attorney: S. H. 
Millwoa.

for District <Clerk; Mrs. P. G. 
.Stegall.

for (Count) (Clerk: Margaret 
( Collier.

For .xiheriH: la-e Howard, 
for ,As*eMM)rAColle.tor: Kthel 

Graham; George B. Marshall.
for (Ciiuiitv Treasurer: Mrs. O. 

VI. ( Coiiwa).
fo r (Count) Surveyor: W. D. 

Newell.
for (County .SujM-rintendeot: 

(Clarence (iuffee.
f or Puhiu- \Aeighrr, PrecincU I 

and f , AA. L. (Hill) Finley.
For Justirr of Peace, Precincti I 

ami I ; J. AA. Howard.
For Justice of Peace, Precincta 2 

and T; (C. (C. H aekiiey.
For (Commissioner, Precinct No. 

I : AA H Brisk.
For (Coinmiasionrr, Precinct No. 

2 : f-  B. Harris; (Charlie Smith; 
f l»-et S. Byars.

f or (Coinniisaionet, Precinct No. 
T; AA. (C. Plumlee.

for (Commissioner, Precinct No. 
I ' B B (Calhoun.

For (County (Chairman;________
for Precinct (Chairman;______

Texans are Among 
Large Graduating 
Glider Class

>iiuth Plains Anil) Air Field, 
Texas. July 20. Seven Texans 
were among another large gradu
ating cla** of glider pilots at 
>P.AAf last week and received 
their silver wing* with the "(>" in 
the center.

The men from the lame Stor 
stale who rev-eived their flight of
ficer wariants at the ‘‘Home For 
T he AA inged ( Coiiimandua" are Nor
man f.. S a f i ,  of Fulihrighi; Al- 
U-rt M. Hurley, of San .Antonio; 
Honalil P. (Camp, of Beaumont; 
AA illiam f. f.lliolt. of Amarillo; 
Janie* f.. fender, of fort AArorth; 
AIvm- I rower, of fort AAorth; and 
Alartin f . Burk*. Jr., of Dallas.

(Cajitain f.lnier Browning, oper
ation* officer of a training group 
at the big -a-hmil for inavsion, ami 
another lexan. Ll. AAilliain AA. 
King, of (Coleman, jirewmted the 
ilver wing*. (Cajitain Harry Davit, 

of ^an Antonio, w hool secretary, 
uilinini*lereil the oath of office. 
Alusic was furnished by (he 
>l’ AAf hand.

--------- V---------
>AM A f f  BAILAAAY SYSTFM 
API'OINIS (CBOl Cfl AS 
I f LM.BAPH FNCHNKKR

(Mlicial* of the aSiita fe  Bail- 
wav in llii* territory were adviseil 
IimIuv of the appointment of C. A. 
(Cromh a* system telegraph C4i- 
gineer for the railway with head
quarters in (Chicago. The appoint
ment was announci*d by T. P. 
Brewster. *ujM-riiilendent of tele
graph.

(Crouch succeeds I-  B. Thoroa* 
rn-enllv appointed to the newly 
crratrvl position of system elec
tronics engineer. K. I.. Kenyon 
wa.* ajipointed lelejihoiie engineer 
suv'ceevliiig (Crouch.

------------- V------------ -
IN MABKFT THIS WKfcK

Mrs. Mol lie Morton is spending 
this week in fort AAorth and Dal
las. where she will purchase mer
chandise for the Style Shoppe. 
Mrs. Morton will return home the 
latter part of the week.

--------- V---------
l4. and Mrs. Richard Tubbs, of 

Oklahoma City, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. AA'. Turner and Judge and 
Mrs. G. C. Tubbs.
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The Floyd Counly Plainsman
PL'BLISHLl) TML'USDAY KAOH W LH . 

M. B. Cavanaugh, Publiaher

IN FLOYD COL’M Y  Ol r j» lD t H.OAU COUNTY IJ.UU
Eloterixi aa Secuuii ( la** Mattri junv 23, l'^30, at the Puat Office at 

Flovdad.i. ieian. uiidri ihe Act of March 3, 1879.

.VVIICE!
Any erruneoua reflertiuii* u|>on the character, atandiiig or repu- 

latiuti of any person, firm or cuiporatios which may appear in the 
0wlumn» of llie Floyd County Plaiiiainan will be gladly corrected 
upon its being brou<fbt to the attention of the publiatier.

Improvement of 
Texas Cotton is 

OutWay
Some Te\a» cotton now ii* l*eing 

uarti III textile milU and moic will 
be used III th<* future a» a ioii<m-' 
quence of the cotton improtniMMit 
work going on in the 'tatr. de
clare* F. I KIIwoimI. I ' . i i i o n  work 
»pei-iaii>t for the \ .iiid M • o|

ê Hoi Mo»t null iqierators believe 
that cotton should be bought on 
\ariHv as well as grade and ataple 
lx>-aii»e iiianufaiiurers must have 
uniloiiii cotton III order to meet 
> oiii|tetitioii. f.llwiHMl sa\s

i.htMmiiig anil growing a variety 

which has desirable inanufactur-1 
in;: characteristus will gam for 
l.iiineis and orgain/ed coniniuiii- 
lies .i giMwi refiut.ition with buy
ers and Users. Priwlucing a va- 
rielv with undesirable charaiter-

lege Fxtension 's-rvii e ,, i i , ̂ isins will result ill ilisailv.iiitage
The future of the cirfton iiidu« t roiii the standpoint of marketing.

trv will de^iend upon tli = lo.iper.i fllwiMwl lielievrs the importance
tiiHi of grower, giniier .nid the pio- \jrietv b<ah .is to staple and

spiiiiiing |>erlormaiice in the cur
rent carryover of I'evas cotton is 
definite evidence that growets arc 
not now producing an ailrquate 
suppiv of the most desirable va
rieties. Texas priKlucers have 
iiiaile coiispicious progress in cot
ton improvement iluring the past 
five vears. But further achieve- 
emnt will reijuire organising more 
one v.irietv comiiiundies with well 
rouiuled 'programs of civtton im
provement. Hus however, awaits 
group ai'tion of growers brvause 
.III individual pnwlucer standing 
alone Is r.ither helpless.

I he one varietv approach great
ly simplifies the quality problem 
.11 n>.irke1iiig, T.IIwikmI explains. 
V-sembliiig of cigton into even 
riiiniiiig lots as to staple length 
Hill spniiiiiig utility is facilitateil. 
Mso. the one vairety cornmunitv 
should lie responsible for giKid 
v’liniiiig

\|oie Colton |H-r acre can be 
produenl by planting approyed 
y.trieties using frrtiliaeAi where 
liee,ie,l. use ot soil building crops 
.nid more suitable land, rnlui'irig 
mseet danuige. and through better 
care from planting to pN'kiiig. 
l.r.nles iie|ieiid yery largely upon 
the care exercised by grower, pick
ers .ind gmner.

— V
HK r . w K  m.'̂  i>\n— y o u  i .f.m » a«u 'h m o n e y

The I iiiteil .'stale* purcaalied 
Vl.i.ska from Kussia for $7.2UO,- 

iMN); ami the I nuisiaiia territory 
from T rance for SI.'y.lNat.tgMI

------------- V

M FV r KATION UHANGF 
M.ATFD K>K A l'fd  ST I

\k ar Fviod .Adiinniatrator Mar- 
y in Joiie* has directed the OP.A to 
end rationing re*trictiona Augual 
I on all lower quality beef steaka 
and fleet roasU hut to resume ra- 
ilionmg of ham* and p*>rk loina, an 
authorilatiye apokesinan M id Tuea- 
ilav.

The re«|uest wa* made, he Mid, 
to clear crowdevi slot age apace in 
preparation for a flovid of beef 
exfiectevl to reach the market thi* 
fall. .An n l ’.A spokesman said the 
direx’tiye wa* Ix-ing studied and 
that hr “ uiiderst.nids the effective 
date will be posiponevl.”

The revision would make ration 
free all beef except goorl and 
choice grade* of steaks and roaata. 
1*01 k is not rationed at present.

------- ------ V--------------

F AST TFX  AS TKXKFIC 
MIsiMAI’ FATAL TO TWO

Kilgore—Two men were killed 
III a double traffic accident five 
miles w«-s| of Kilgore on the Ivler 
highway Tuemlav. the second 
double fatal wreck at about the 
same place within the month.

Frank \Xatkin*. f.A, Kilgore oil 
W o r k e r ,  was killed iiustanllv when 
his automobile wa* in collision 
with one driven by a Tyler negro.
\ North Little Buck. \rk., soldier 
sltqqM-d to give aid and a* he I 
slep|w‘d from his car. a truck hit 
him and he was fatallv injured.

------------------ V ------------------

I he elephant and the donkey as 
symiMils of political parties were! 
Iwgh origiiiateil by the cartiMinisl 
Thomas Nast. The DetiuK-rala’ 
donki-v w a .s  first cartooneil hy 
Nasi in 187(*: the Kepublicana* 
elepant in 187 k

Political
Announcements

fk
c ^ h " .*

M A R C H I N G  W IT H  M * p J l N  
T H E  E H ^ M A R .i i c

Those whoae name* appear be
low have authoriaed the Floyd, 
I'ountv I’lainamaii to announce | 
their candidacy for nomination for I 
liic office under which their name 
Nppears, aubject to the action o f ! 
the Democratic I’rimary Flection i 
. r July 22. 19^U: I

QUALimO!
EXPERlEfiCED!

r  ̂ r •• • *JESSE 1 .  I
FOR I

A T T O R J I E Y
7h» Only fx-S»rv<c, 

in t i« Rats.
(rkeUe hr V illtaai Sranw. tJuTM" 1 TiMmrf O tf^  im̂ mt

FDK CONCRFS."
treorge .Mahon-Ke-election

I OH D IST K IC rC L FK K :
Mr*. P. C. Stegall

rOK COUNTY TRKA.'^UKFK; 
Mr*. O. M. Conway

I OH COUN l X CLFKk 
.Margaret Collier

I OH ASi>l::i>.SOR-COLLtCToH 
iieo. B. M.irshail 
Ftliel (ir.'iliau

I OK COM.MI.'SIO.NFK PK t-

WOW FOP, TV. £ BIG POSH !
i INCT ,\0. I

W .  11. ( B i l l ) Brock

fO K  CO.MMISilONFK 
n tF C lN C T  NO. TWO 

F. K. Harria

I OR C0.MMI^^10NFK 
I’HFCINCT bOUH:

I K. B. C âlhuun

m

rOK COUNTY SCHOOL 
.‘•’LPFH IN IFN DFN T 

Clarence (>uffee

• M IP -

CANDIDA! F FOK D lsIH lC l 
ATTOKNFY lnHh JLDICIAL 
DISTRICT

Richard F. Stovall 
FOK COUNTY JUDGE 

G. C. Tubba 
\k. F . Crimoa 

TOR sH FKIFF 
Lee Howard

ij. -1

F O R  S A L E ! !
mV '

//

/ r s z e K o ^ o u K

ON THE HOME FROHT, TOO!

um

I.FT Y O IK  MONEY WORK— 
XAell located buaines* houae fur 
m 1«. .Money invested in this prop
erty ahuuld bring about 10 per 
rent per annum. See Cavanaugh 
at the Plaiiwman office.

Vote for
JESSE E. MARTIN 

For
ATTORNEY GENERAL

*Hlv IS ITl This it ih* Trig push
yoM have hren w aiting fo r!

laaa la **•«»*« Ka*ai#**k
lag men arc ready —ready to strike 
anywhere . . .  anvumc . . . anvhow 
. . .B A R  N O T H IN G !

What ahtMit yen? Are y*n ready 
to match this spirit with vour War 
Bond purchase*? Every bond you

buy is so much more poseer be
hind the big push,..the push that 
will send Fiitfcr and Tofo into ob
livion

Get Tvehind the invaaion drive! 
Invest MORE than ever before! 
Douhtc . .  . triple . . .  what you've 
done in any previous drive. Tbe 
|ob i* big—you've got to e/«g/

S H O R T H A N D  in
Weeks ot Home
•« •• leb*# ••••« ••• r«W« EMMUffc*• ••• •• aeBM#

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE m w io iii K H o o i .  o r  c o m m u c r

C LO V n , !«BW M U IC O

PRINTING!

TELL US OF TH E JO B  AND W E'LL DO TH] 
WORK CORRECTLY AND PRO M PTLY ................J

We have modern type and equipment l( 
handle the work in an eiiicienl manner, whici 
results in most moderate cost to the buyer] 
When you order printing from our plan! yoi 
may depend upon it that the work will be done 
to your complete satisfaction.

LETTERH EA D S
ENVELOPES
BOOKLETS
BUSINESS
STATION ERY
WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOLDERS 
CIRCULARS 
SHOW CARDS

NO M ATTER WHAT TH E PRINTING JOB 
MAY BE, WE WILL DO IT  RIGHT.

DB.
OIT

(C

riY

i
IlDVf

Fill

FK
IP

Cavanaugh
Printing
Company

- * wa t
■ A•• kf'UJ
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JOB

IHANK YOU! TEXAS V O IU .S  . .
fo r fo u r C o o p » r a t lp n  ono S u p ftr f

I ^  k^mUf , p f n * U U f  I tm  . iw iffu w ^  «
h »  M R«iUt>«U t tMtaxMHMHf ta ihr |«|.mtf W« c«um 1̂ft* "■

I , -------,̂1 ,̂ M> ik« u4 ictM tmtd iW i«|iurumlutiS ^  llwlnNi4 tommuiuum.

£ c a u f o \ e i  ? C .  ^ s a U a ,
C»«aM<tft« •/ fn ji.

i .  I06BY J .  CLEMENTS
^ ' J ^ P A T i n C  P H Y t X C lA J f  A M D  VUBOBOM

Ufkt n«r«p7, Oolool« im catloa*. N«« laprovadrutttU. rrmrtu* dtcmag fu*«) bp orru-*
luUfruptUli D*Uf BeutUi*.

5JIJ.J15, K̂A('>OS BL'ILUINC, Flunview, PboM 683

fTs TIMK T(» l lIA.ViK TO A \  ACTIVK

CONGRESSMAN
Vole lor C. L . H A R R IS

biDV(X ATK> HUT'. AMJ KICAN lUMNF.sS KVrKH 
H rU KA lCKAIIC  Mfl)IM.KH>.

nilQlKVr (TIANGUS OK OKHCIALs 
JOKL" h 'K  A STHO.V; DKNKKIRACY.

<*4» no( tiK> f*r from

I »

No. 2000

So fem inine and tw eet' 
Printed ShifTo-Shcer rayon 
with softly treated should, 
and waistline. In China Jade, 
Amber Light, Hero Dluc or 
Rose Petal, sizes 18  ̂ to 24^

H 0 .9 5

S TY L E  S H O P P E

win llw u«r 
the truth!

Hrrr t thr lalntl on *oinr of ihr 
Iftaa  fif(hting men:

I *|>l John .A Paul of Kerrsillr 
i« Mranng a hrun/eaiar won in the 
hanl fijrhting at Bougainville— 
I t Bill Hogan of ClarLiville, now 
ret'ovrring from wounda, haa been 
iw.iriltsl the Hislinguiiihrii .Service 
t ro«* for heroism in wiping out 
an anti lank gun crew -and the 

, same medal haa gone to I j .  Del- 
fieri ( t.atrs of joinerville, with a 
i H.1tion which atteaU hia “eUra- 
ordinan heroism" in fighting off 
a Jap attack while armed only 
with an automatic rifle.

la-wi. .N hatz of Dohbin, who U 
, h.H k home for hoapitalization 

ifter lieing iwM̂ r woundcii in 
I llals, m«.| hiR brother, Pfc. August 

N hat/, at ,'salerno Auguat ia alill 
in Itals chasing the retreating 
Nuiix

“l.mkv iMKita" have carried Lt. 
f . \k Bridwell of \A inters through 
2.t iHiinbing missions over K.urope. 
I he high heeleil Texas footgear, 
firM worn by (.apt. 1,. A. Krumley 
of liel Kio, were p.iaaeil on to l.t. 
1.1. Bridwell When he completes 
his (lying stint, they will go to l4. 
Bob Iteveney of Waco, who thinka 
tliry will bring him luck too.

**(aiiiiiiidiidu” Kelly, the Yankee 
Irishiiiaii who bis-ame a Texan and 
won the (!otigresaional Medal of 
Honor liy fighting heroically with 
Texas' îTith division, stopped off 
in .Austin recently to thank the 
“home folks" for their contribu
tions to the war effort.

“We know Texans are behind 
us,' he told Wayland H. Towner, 
manager of the United W ar Chest 
of Texas, “because we got .Nation
al War Fund services even up 
close to the front lines. USO 
camp shows. War Prisoners Aid 
and other agemies are doing a 
great job, thanks to the $.).0tX),(8X) 
given by 1exa.s last year. Keep up 
the good work, and we’ll keep hit
ting the enemy hard!’

The .Nazis in Normandy made a

WhaS about 
travel conditions?

Travel conditions art different 
“>*n they were in pre-war days, 

bet's look at the facts:
Thronghout the land, tens o( 

tbousandi of men and women of 
Our armed forces arc now travel
ing across the country by rail.

The iamilies of uur hghiing 
troops are taking trips to “see 
•be Kovs' before they shove off 
•or overseas.

fxecutivcs and war workers of 
^veniisl industries are traveling 
•’♦tween Vsnows plants on impor- 
•■nt missions.

It all adds up to this; More pas- 
’ «ngtrs than ever before are 
•■rowding the Santa Pe trains.

We are rrijuired to handle this 
Unprecedented volume of MNtrn- 
Ret irsHic with practically /*# Mas* 
•veigwra/ u« ,m I 941.

Huilding new passenger e«|uip- 
«m has iHH been permitted since 

P^rl H.rbor
fiur guveinmeni has issued in- 
ruttioni to ibe railroads under 

aicrtiaie ( ommerce (.ummission 
l/n.‘ * N’«- i l ' .  effective

am |un« 27, to displace of 
emov* snjr passenger in any ac

commodation upon any train, I 
order 10 provide necessary apse 
for sick or wtHinded service per
sonnel. and their sitendsnis. irsns- 
ported pursuant to • 
iThcaie W e hope there will b«
little of this ’

VI e of the Sants Fe will do our 
best io c .r r v .i l  «he 
can. as ouicklv and comf^ort.bly m
w. ; .n ,U w e .s k  this before yow
plan a trip this summer.

I mUu v - r  rrig fJ e..r-/s-b J
^  </ •If • ’• f l  •'
k ,i l ^  ./.per/.-rTT

t a F e

, . W

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES
" A lO N O  TMI B O U T I TO T O K tO "

ISSS A

imstakc when they made a Texan 
mad one day last week. When a 
German bazooka kiiiH'ked out hia 
tank, I4. Dick Martin of Fort 
Worth got aore, juinpeti on top of 
the stranded machine, cut loose 
with a sub niachine gun, and per
sonally killed 35 Nazis.

I,t. Dan Gilmore, whose home is 
l.uliiig, haa made six botnhing runs 
over Berlin, and still ia in tliere 
piU hing. Now he holds the DFC 
for heroism and llie Air Medal 
with thrn- Oak Le.d Gluslera.

I4. .Neilan lleniia of Denison is 
towing mure glider troops to 
Trance, after winiimg the DTC 
willi cluster—Lu Winfred Alfred 
of (Commerce is back hoine after 
.28 nussiuiu over Fuiope as a 
Flying Fortress pilot -SgL Julian 
Barkiiian, whose home is neat Tex
arkana, has been tsLcii prisoner 
by ihe (Germans. But hu lot will 
be made easier by War Prisoners 
Aid, .National War Fund agency 
whK'h provides sports e«|uipment 
and oilier supplies fur our men 
liehiiid enemy barbed wire.

One of the youngot generals in 
the Army is C. D. “Casey" Vin
cent, veteran fighter pilot. He’s 
only 2*J, but strictly a Texas fight
ing man. His home u Gale. 

------------ V------------

MBS. HAM SMITH IMPROVED

•Mrs. Ham Siiiitb who underwent 
major u|>eratiun la.vt week in 

a l.ubbiH'k hospital is reported to 
l>e improveii. Mr. Smith and their 
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Murray, of 
lattig Beach, (.lalifurnia, are in 
l.ublHN'k with Mrs. Smith this 
week.

------------- V-------------
B \(;BV >TK.\TS WOBKOl t  
AFTFJI AKMY RT.JFX.TlON

(ilevelaiid— Jini Bagby, who 
won 17 games fur the Cleveland 
Indian* last year, predicted “I'll 
lie ready to go in about a w«>rk.” 
as he started bis first workout* of 
the I'Jkl season. 1

The right liaiideil veteran ar-1 
riveii T'uesilay night from Atlanta, | 

whcie lie bad been rejected! 
for armv service after resigning; 
from t be merchant marine.

-------------V-------------
Mrs. Je«s Brown will leave Sun

day for Bicliinoiid, (California, 
werhe slie will speiul her v,ication 
visiting her daughter and other 
relativiw.

-------------V-------------
Buck Slaughter, of l.oiig Beach. 

California, is visiting his mother, 
Mr*. Tula Slaughter.

------------- V----------
Boh Dtinraii. who is slationevi at

W ichita Fall*, vi.-itnl a -hurt while 
^utiilav w ilh his father, S, E.
Duncan.

------------- V----------
Miss Mol lie trum , of Waco, is 

visiting her sister. Miss l.ucy 
Crum.

____ V----------
Mrs. (). .M. Conway is spending 

her vacation this week in Fort 
Worth and Terrell visiting rel
atives.

------------- V----------
Mr. and Mrs. (ireer Christian 

are te hparents of a son. born 
July l‘>. in a l ubbink hospital. 
Mother and son are reported doing 
iiicelv.

■ __________________V----
The history of the regular army 

of the United Stales dates from 
June U . 177.5. when Congress au
thorized the nili'tment of a corps 
of ten companies of riflemen for 
one year in the -  rvice of the Unit 
rd Colonies.

------------ V-------------
If hot air rises, as the scientists

say, tl»« atmosphere will aoon l*e 
clearetl of all these political 
ajieai'hes.

— ----------------------V------
Prior to November 17. IHOO, 

when Ihe U. S lUmgreas first met 
at W ashinglon. f^mgress had con 
vetted in .New V ork. N. V.; I hi- 
ladelphia. ! ’• . Baltimore. Md.; 
lancaster. Pa.: York. Pa.; Prin- 
i-eton, N J ; Aiina|)olis. Md.; and
Trenton. N. J.

________V-------------
A I.atin-An)eriran beauty. Nilda 

Caatro-IVrea of Lima. Peru, was 
chosen one of 12 Bluebonnet Belles 
in tl*e 19M rartoa. aliiHenI veer 

• book at the Univeraily of Texaa.

IH r. n j Y i )  c o f v n f  f u i s s m a n . t h l u s d a y  h j i y  20. i v n

niF, I EVAN’S SH AKE IN TIIF
WAR 1,-v MORE THAN YOU ...-4 r . '  " " r  T - f
MU,HI IIA\E THOUCHT

'Hie Texan’,  ,lure in thu war u 
Guly a big one. Of every 18 men 
•n the Armv. Navy „ d  .Marine 
corps, one I. a „„jve 
.''tar .'stale Krvriit reporta allow 
• pproxim.iely (,Vt.tNg» Texana in 
Ihe irrvicea.

F'erv dispat, h from the fight- 
tug fronlv remind, us ihal the de,- 
rendanl. of the her.ww of the Ala
mo are first ,iriiig *crapf«-r, Ihe 
revruilmg o ffiw  who told the 
hoys up north that they should 
'join the army and help Texaa

i n

Mrt. Miami Kithw Cunaiâ hani

EI.FXn' THIS W O M A N -A B li; 
AND IIONFLST—

GOVERNOR
and thr Political Highjackers will 

pack up and leave Austin.

if the women of Texas do not 
supprt this woman for (Mivernur, 
their right to the ballot ia nut 
justified.

J E F F  D. ATKEa 

tPolitical Advertising.)
-----------V-

LET ns DO YOUR LATHE WORK
We have two Lathe iiiachinea and are prepared to do 

many joba wrFiich will aave vou time and nioney on repairing 
your farm equipment and other niuchiiies where lathe work is 
required to make the adjustment.

Steel Flex Rings, Tires, Batteries
We carry in stuck a large .laaoitineni of Steel Flex Rings, 

Third Grade Tires, and Allied Batteries. l!orne to our store 
fur your iieeils.

BILL DYER'S AUTO STORE
WF:ST SIDE SQUARE

F I R S T  N A T I ON AL  B ANK
Floydada, Texas

1903—Time Tested Service—1944

WHO IS HE?
WalcUnQxf edition 
of tUis new5 poper.

Vote for
JESSE E. MARTIN 

For
ATTORNEY GENERAL

OUR SERVICE IS YOUR GUARANTEE FOR LONGER 
USE OF YOUR AUTOMOBIl-E

a iN E  AND RAINER GARAGE
l.et us put your car hack on its wheels! Your automobile 

is priceless today; and a car in fair condition can be overhauled 
so expertly as to rival a new one in service! the habit of 
checking your car at regular intervals our trained expertv 
are well qualified to give you advice— and the best service.

Telephone 37

C L I N E  A N D  R A I N E R
W F.STF BN AUTO ASSOCIATF STOKK

Let Cavanaugh do your Job Printing.

HOMES FOR FUTURE DELIVERY
Can Se Planhe4

, .  . and we’re putting every cent we possibly can into bonds to help 
speed that happy day. The more bonds we buy, the sooner will come 
that day of Victory, and the beMer we'll be fixed to enjoy it.

There’s o great incentive for you to moke every sacrifice you con 
todoyl For after the war— with oil the new appliances that ore being 
perfected— the homes of America will be finer and cost less than 
you con imaginel So bock up your man in the service and speed the 
day of Victory by buying more and more WAR BONDS.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n v

V

iiWw

V Vr
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If You Are Not 
Qualified You May 
Make Applicalion

S r W K  \RK lA M Jk iV ; F<»K- 
W \KI) TO KH)TBA1.1. 
O l'K M V ; SKASON

PersoiiK hKo raiinitl ijudlilv a« 
u»e«i car dealers because lhc\ do 
not maintain a place for repairing 
and reconditioning of cars tna> 
receive approval in Mritin^ to be 
come a dealer from the .Oistrict 
(Mfice of PrK-e Admiiiwlratmn, J. 
B. Moonev, distru t'^price evecuiive. 
has announced.

In order to ret'eive approval, the 
applicant dealer must provide 
adequate evidence that he has rs- 
tabliahed and is in a finam-ial po
sition to nvaintain a worLiiig ar
rangement with a reputable basi 
ness engagevJ in repairing and re
conditioning used cars.

Forms for maling application 
may be sn-urnl by writing to the 
Office of Prite Aabiunistralion. 
Lubbock. Texas.

.V -
LFT CAN ANALGH DO Yt»l R 

JOB PRINTING.

>outh Plains Aimy Air Field.—  
i'he iiigeil Goiiimandus of 
>P\AI- are looking eagerly for
ward to the fiKitf'all season with 
pro.-.pev ts l(tr the Irewt team in the 
historv of the field and a sched
ule Ireliig formed to rank with the 
InM of .inv ewt I'evas elevens.

I.t. Rav t'agiii, athletic officer 
at the field, was optimistic about 
chances lor a g<Htd eleven and will 
call practwe in the next few weeks 

Last year the ('onimandiHt gain- 
e<l nationwide recognition when 
Marion Rogers, stellar lineman, 
was •eler terl on the A.ssociated 
Press first Alb Vnierlean eleven.

The i'oinmandos will be look
ing to the games with their arch 
rivals, the Lubbock Army .Vir 
Field ainl Texas ler-h laut year 
lex .is I'erh ilefeate.1 the glider 
pilots 11-12 III the highlight game 
of the season.

\niong the outstanding oppon
ents on the pigskin program are 
\marillo \rtiiv \ir Field, Texas

Christian I niversity, of Fort 
Wurth, Southwestern riiiversity of 
Georgetown, North Texas .Aggies 
of .Arlington, West Texas State of 
C,nivoii, and Texas Tech of l.ub 
hiH'k All games with the excep- 

I lion of two will be played in the 
Texas I'ech stadium in Luf>bock.

SANTA F t  GARLOADINGS FOR 
W F tk  FNDING jlT .A  15

Tea thrown overboard at the 
“Boston Tea Party" in 177.A was 
vaiuesi at $.5O,U0O.

------------- V--------------
Our custom of raising the Ame

rican flag over school housr's was 
first oinierveri in May, IB12, at a 
log schindhouse on (.atamount 
Hill, C.olrain, Mass.

I he Santa Fe system carload- 
' ings for week ending July 15, l*H l 
were :UI,*ht5 compared with 2-i,’ 
77t> for same week in P>kl. ta rs

I

; receiver! from conneriioiu totaled 
; 12.1W7 compared with 10,918 for 
'same week in iSbkL Total cars 
moved were kl,0tl2 compared with 
.'T5,Wkf fur same week in 1915. 
>anta Fe handlerl total of tO,?K2 
cars ill the preceding week of this

Vote for
JESSE E. MARTIN 

For
ATTORNEY GENERAL

lO  CHCCR

7 oayS

£ ■ 6
\tNir.

NV

SPECIAL SUM
MER SALE
ONE RACK Summer Dresses.
Special Price $5.00
FABRIC BAGS, 33% Discounl. 
Childrens's Hals. 30% Discounl

N

 ̂ it-' x -'-K
'6 -  jC*

k .. .

V
*  >  iW-r,

N o. 1 7 9 4

•An exclusive Marth.i Man
ning-lovely apple blossom 
K'rdcr print of Americana 
Spun Rayon. In Blossom  
Blue. Icc Pink. Apple Green, 
in half sues 18} to 24}.

 ̂ i

^ 8 . 9 8

Inianls' Dresses 23% Discounl
30% Discounl on all HATS

STYLE SHOPPE S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS MOLI H \ M u R ln y  (»Vl M R  PH t)M  C 

“ Alwav* '»how ing Nev*e«a Thirii;* T ir»t“
MR>« M ttLl.IF A. MORTON, OWNFR I FttPH O N K  17

“ Always ^howing .Newest Things first.”

(
As tttm In

V O G U E

XV

f300$ , .  Shctl edged ptMi- 
m ( catcadet Iroea the tapels 
to ih« hem of ihw ihowti do) 
Enlia Rayon Sheer Dtu|n«d 
to aukc you loek your tJea- 
dcr, tcoumne bcvtl In Navy 
Blue, Jade Creea, Cream 
Cocoa, Briiitli Tile Blue 
Sun liy  ̂10 24V1.

h i

N o. 2 0 0 0

So  fem in ine and sw eet' 
Printed ShifTr>-Sheer rayon 
with softly treated shoulder 
and waistline In China Jade. 
Amber Light, Hero Blue or 
Rose Petal, si/es 18} to 24}.

4 0 3 5

fi

4 0 . 9 5
•.Aiir

S T Y L E  S H O P P E S T Y L E  S H O P P E

1 u T h i i ,

JrA 9 \

J * A

i I

V
U '

V-'1

M I4—Summer slim—lum- 
mrr cool—and Bower fm h 
. . .  ilut Enlia Rayon sheer 
pastel flower prtnl. Bubbk 
shirnng inms the yoke . . .  
and a bi| setf-fabne flower 
adds shoulder intertal. Melo
dy Yellow, Ice Pink or Baby 
Blue, sum |6Vt to 22Vk

SI0.N

C5*'’

2016

l\ 5

J

r

iai4

•V I'

t l i a —Exquisiiely deiaitrd 
dark Enka Rayon sheer., 
a coot, capuvaiir.i noon to 
HudiuglM dreaa loicftK>ns of 
dyedao-mawh lace tnm the 
bodice BUck or Navy, sues 
l»H t«m k ............».*!«

t

. \
t  i

JPIb—Vmd. splashy pnni 
•na rows and rows of MHcb 
u-| makt ibis dress Balirrtni 
as can bet Soft Enka Rayon 
shsrr prorgrtte m Artko) 
Graen Frost. Summer Sky 
Blua. ke ftnk. suet 1216
so IIV6..............tl«**

I'

V*>

S T Y L E  S H O P P E

MK.'i M O U .IE A. MORTON, OWNFR TLLEPHONE 17
"Always Showing New not Thiofs F in t "

MR.S MOLLIE A. MoRTON. OWNER TELEPHONE 17
"Alwaya bbuwtaf Newest Things First**

MRS MOU.IE A. MORTON, OW NER Ti l  ̂PHON^
"Always Showing Nrwrwt rhings First."

4s . r >̂


